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CALOMEL SICKEN51 IT SALIVATES!
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Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
'are and CuKivatiorv.

HUN I MAI
I Guarantee "Godson's Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever

Calomel makes you sick; you loss a
day's work. Calomel Is quicksilver
and It salivates; calomel Injures your
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out. If your bowels
are constipated snd your bead aches
or stomach is sour. Just take a spoon-
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
lnstesd of using sickening, salivating
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tons is real
liver medicine. You'll know It next
morning because you will wake up
feeling line, your liver will be work-
ing, your headache and dizziness gone,
your stomach will be sweet and your
bowels regular. You will feel like
working. You'll be cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

Had Don't Lose a Day's Work!

under my personal guarantee that It
will clean your sluggish liver better
then nssty cslomel; Uggp't make you
sick and you can a anything you
want without being taHrated. Your
druggist guarantees that each spoonful
will start your liver, clean your bowels
and straighten you up by morning or
you can have your money back. Chil-

dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tons
because It is pleasant tasting and
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them
sick.

I am selling millions- - of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tons to people who
have found that this pleaaut, vege-
table, liver medicine takes the place
of dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle
on my sound,' reliable guarantee. Ask
your druggist or storekeeper about me.

If girls cultivated their dispositions
as assiduously as they do their com-

plexions fewer marriages would be
failures. '

fOVH OWIf DRUGGIST WILL TKLI. TODin . fnr Haul W.. , w,un
Urea and Granulated Srallda; No Saunln- a-
oai are ooanorc. vrnsa xor boos ox im

or BUM free. Marine are Macoadr Go ualensv

It's sn ill wind that 'escapes and
leaves a flabby tire.

Bay unlimited life scholarship now and save from f10.00 to 1 17.00. Bookkeeping, Short-
hand. Stenotypy, Typewriting and English Courses. Ws train for Business Employment
and Success. Send for catalogue and full information Address
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, XLEIGH, H. C, er CHARLOTTE, N. C
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young seedlings to the garden as soon
as danger from frost is over.

The colors of some are very fine
and' to one liking the single flowers
the plan Is a good one of getting a
variety at a small price; but unless
started very early these seedlings
rarely mature tubers that will keep
through the winter, though they com
mence flowering almost as soon as the
plants are started from the tubers.

The chrysanthemum-flowere- asters
are much more pleasing, both grown
In masses and for cutting,' than the
quilled bouquet sorts. If but two
kinds are chosen, let them be lavender
and white with rose as a third choice.

When ordering seeds there is a
strong temptation to order mixed
packets, yet if the very finest speci-
mens are expected, the surer way Is
to single out one or two of the choicest
colors.

These are made up from the best
Individuals, while the mixed packets
are what the name Implies, though In
many instances highly satisfactory.

With pansles for spring, sweet peas
for summer, and asters for autumn,
one may be sure of having an abun-
dance of the most beautiful
tor all occasions. '.'"''

Gloxinia.

ly obtrusive. Tie the stalks to them
with broad strips of cloth instead of
strings. The latter will cut Into the
tender branches . when they- are
whipped by the wind. :

- .: ;

DO NOT OMIT THE SHRUBS

.
- By JULIE ADAMS POWEtu'

) One corner of my garden shaded
from the hot sun Is devoted to herbs.
If you have never had a herb bed this
is a good time to plant one. I km go-

ing to add several herbs to mine this
year and I give the list of those most
useful . In some cases it la best' to
buy the plants, and such I note.

Three sage plants:
Three clumps of chives. .

Two lavender plants. '

Six roots of mint (,.'
, One package summery savory.

One package thyme.
One package winter savory, " "

Two j'nte of trra-m- . -

Thsra's a dance of Itaves In that
upea bower, .

There's a titter of winds In that .

beehen tree,
There's a smile on the fruit, and a

smile on the flower,
And a laugh from the brook that

runs to the sea. Bryant,

SUNDAY NIGHT DISHES.

The Sunday night lunch or supper
Is a simple meal, as It Is preceded by

the late and heavy Sun
day dinner. If one wishesrij ouietuing not In tne

QrVotlj form of bread, a Sally
lTZt--l Lunn la a most desirable

one and not hard to pre
pare.

Sally Lunn. Beat twom eggs until light, without
separating the whites
from the volks. stir into

a half cupful of warm milk, three
of melted butter, snd a

quarter of a teaspoonful of soda dis-
solved In a tablespoonful of boiling
water. Into this beat two cupfuls of
flour, a teaspoonful of sugar and a
half teaspoonful of salt. Dissolve halt
a yeast cake in a half cupful of water
and stir into the batter. Beat hard
until the batter is smooth, then turn
Into a greased mold to rise. If pre-
pared at noon It will be light and ready
to bake in time for supper. Bake for
half an hour or until well browned.
Serve hot.

Macaroon Custard. Soak two
of gelatin In half a cupful

of water for half an hour. Make a
light custard of a pint of milk, two
eggs, the whites and yolks beaten sep-
arately, and two tablespoonfula of
sugar. When cooked take It from the
Ore and stir In the gelatin. As soon
as It is dissolved and well mixed, set
the custard aside to thicken, flavoring
with vanilla. When firm, take the
custard from the dish by spoonfuls,
roll each In powdered macaroons and
serve heaped on a dish. The mac-
aroons should be dry enough to crum-
ble without sticking together.

Savory Rice. Fry until crisp a
quarter of a pound of salt pork, put
Into the pan with a medium sized
onion, chopped flue and brown. . Add
this to three cupfuls of boiled rice,
two green peppers, chopped, and a
cupful of tomato sauce. Season all
to taste, turn into a buttered baking
dish, cover with buttered crumbs snd
brown. This dish may be all prepared
for the baking on Saturday.

Begus Liver. Cut calf's liver In
inch cubes, sprinkle with salt and pep-

per and cover with slices of lemon and
parsley sprigs. Let stand a half hour.
Fry in deep fat for one minute.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Make a rich biscuit doogh, cut it
into pieces of even size and roll each

piece out thin. Spread
with thinly sliced
peaches, sprinkle welljllll with sugar, add several
small bits of butter to
each portion and roll up
and pinch the ends to- -

gether. Place In a deep
pan, add a cupful of sug

ar and a of butter to each
four rolls, pour In hot water to just
cover the bottom of the pan and bake
In a hot oven for halt an hour. Add
more water if needed.

Cherry Dumpllnga, Remove the
fiber from a half-cupf- of suet, and
chop fine. Mix with It two cupfuls of
flour, salt and cold water to make a
dough mixture. Roll out about an
inch thick and cover the surface well
with pitted cherries. Dust with sugar,
roll and tie In a cloth, place In boiling
water and cook two hours. Serve with
a hard sauce. ' , k

Strawberry Toast. Have ready
some slices of buttered toast. Mix
well two tahlespoonfuls of cornstarch
and a cup of sugar. Put the mixture
slowly Into a cupful of boiling water,
stirring constantly. Cook in a double
boiler until thick and clear, boll down
to one cupful, add a quarter of a cup-
ful of orange juice and remove from
the Are. Stir In gently a cupful of
ripe berries. ' Pour over the toast and
serve Immediately, v '.. i, i

Strawberry Pudding. Rub Into two
cupfuls of flour two tahlespoonfuls of
butter, add one cupful of sweet milk,
one egg, a of sugar, two
teaspoontuls of baking powder, a

of soda, and the last thing
fold in a cupful of berries. Bteam In
cups for a half-hou- Serve with
whipped cream or a aauce made of
two cupfuls Of powdered sugar, two
cupfuls of mashed - berries, an egg
white and a half-cupf- of buttei
creamed with the sugar.

Pineapple grated and sweetened
with a sugar alrup served on angel
food, makes a most acceptable and
dainty dessert oh a hot day.

Homeopathic Does.
Mother-ln-La- "The doctor said I

was all run down and needed strych
nine as a tonic Now, I don t want to
take too much. How big a dose do
yon recommend?" (hop-
efully)"! wouldn't take more than a
gallon to begin with.' Popular Maga- -

lfW. , . "
y- - - y ;y- -

;'. . Origin of "Entente."
The phrase "entente cordials" was

Brat used to express the friendly re- -

atlrms extntinsj between France and

GARDENS IN LARGE CITIES

No RMion Why Ctrtaln Difficulties
Shrould Not Easily Bo Overcome, j

With proper Thought.

There are a few things that must
be provided If Omaha Is to become
famous for Us gardens, aid It Is to be
hoped, that the agricultural expert
who Is coming here will attend "tTT
thera, hays the Omaha World-Herald- :

Then woeld be many more gardens
If there were some central agency
established where men too busy to at
tend to all the work could call by
telephone and get a reliable man when
one la needed. The charity organiza
tions bare been relied upon, but the
men who seek work through them
are often Inefficient and unreliable.
Oae business man said: "I have quite
a large bit of ground In my back yard
that I would like to put In a garden,
bat I cannot take a day Oft to spade
h up and prepare the ground for the
seed. I would be glad to plant the
seed and care for the ground after
ward. Last year I tried getting a man
and after much worry got one. He
was unreliable and the work that he
did was hardly worth tho time look-
ing after him, so this year I hare con
cluded to seed It down and avoid that
sort of worry."

The plan for children Is good and
should e boosted by every one, but
a large number of gardens would be
planted where there are no children
If there were a place where the light
kind of help could be secured. Lawns
would be kept In better condition If a
man could be called by . telephone
when a mower was out of order or
needed sharpening and when bulbs and
shrubbery were to be planted.

Omaha gardens and beautiful lawns
would add very much to the city In
the satisfaction of citizens ud visitors
and to the value of property. It might
be a good policy for some of the civic
organlzatlona to undertake to supply
this want by establishing auch a cen-

tral agency. There Is no doubt that
It would be a paying enterprise.

FLOWERS IN CONCRETE WALLS

Monotony of Driveway Relieved by
Device of Designer Who Gave

Thought to Subject.

In designing a residence driveway
shich was to be cut through a ter-
race, builder avoided the monotony
of having two long concrete retain-
ing walls flanking either aide by
breaking them at intervals with semi-
circular niches In which plants could
be placed. These spaces were made
so that they broke what otherwise
would have been the straight line of
the two copings. Each was made

bout t feet In depth and 2 feet wide
and given the same finish as the ex-

terior walls. Concrete Jardinieres
were made tor the plants which were
get In the spaces. Popular Mechanics.

Making the Town Worth Living lit.
The following, from the pen of Judge

Nelson Case of Oswego, applies to
any Kansas town; "Taxes paid for
good roads, for libraries and schools,
for any Improvement which adds to
the comfort, the enlightenment, the
happiness of a people, are among the
most valuable investments a person
can make, even though he cannot see
that he has any direct interest In
them. The most prosperous cities are
those whose Inhabitants have the most
advantages for education, religious
culture, recreation and such amuse-
ments and diversions as are elevating
In their tendencies, and are free from
demoralizing Influences. Kansas City
Is a fine example of this spirit and
policy. It is what her citizens have
done to make the city beautiful and a
desirable place in which to live, fully
as much as her direct efforts to secure
trade, that has given her the prestlgf
she enjoys." Kansas City Star. ,.

Manuring ths 8oll,
In garden making the first essential

Is a heavy layer of barnyard manure
placed on the surface and then turned
(aider as deeply as it la possible to
get It. If a, lot has to he filled three
or four feet In depth, it should first
be covered with two feet of barnyard
manure, on top of which should be
placed two feet of good soil. . When
an has been settled by the rains of one
winter we will have a garden "as Is

a garden." This Illustration is used
merely to show where manure should
be placed If It be possible to get It
there. A. garden so filled In would
grow roses and other flowering shrubs
that would prove little short of mar-

velous. , i :.
s

- Cut the Weeds and Grass. .

Whether yon are a renter or an own
er. you should not permit grass and
weeds to "take" the sidewalk. - Flies
and mosquitoes bred In the tangled

of a home owner are Just as an--

aoylng and poisonous as those that are
brsught to life on the rented premises,
And the blow to clvlo beauty la as se-

vere In the one Instance as in the oth-
er. Don't be a drawback to comfort,
hetlth and clvlo beauty, which Is to
say, don't let weeds and grass encunt-ne- r

the sidewalk of ths piace that you
' r.na Bud.

Revenge!
Mollle What are you letting your

hair grow so long for? Going to be a
musician?

Cholile No; I've got a grudge
against the barber.

Expression Misunderstood.
There Is a certain young man who

used to be notoriously egotistic. Some
of bis acquaintances were one day
speaking of him before an old lady
who was not "up" in the slang expres-
sions of the day.

The next time she met him she
put out a congratulatory hand.

"Oh, Mr. Smith," she cried. "I am
so glad you are better! I heard last
week that you bad a swelled head."

CURED OF PELLAGRA;

WOMAN IS SO HAPPY

Eatliff, Miss. Ida Creel, of this place,
rites: "I am enjoying fine health, bet

ter than I have In years. My weight is
118; when I began taking your treatment
it was 98. I sure can praise your treat
ment; can eat anything I want and it
don't seem to hurt me."

There is no longer any doubt that pel
lagra can be cured. Don't delay until it
is too late. It is your duty to consult ths
resourceful Baughn.

Ths symptoms hands red like sunburn.
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips,
throat and tongue s flaming red, with
much uncus and choking; indigestion and
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Bsughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last been
found. Address American Compounding
Co., box 2090, Jasper, Ala., remembering
money is refunded in any case where the
remedy fails to cure. Adv.

And No Wonder.
'What made that stout woman so

furious?" ,

' tiiat aha A,tr. nn k. .h
way train - the aateman said 'Both
gates, lady." "

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

By Frequent Shampoos With Cutlcura
Will Help You. Trial Free.

Precede shampoos by touches of
Cuticura Ointment If needed to spots
of dandruff, Itching and irritation of
the scalp. Nothing better for the com-

plexion, hair, hands or skin than these
fragrant superereamy emollients. Also
as preparations for the toilet.

Sample each free by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XT,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Poor Fstherl
"When I was a boy," said the head

of the family, "I had to wear my
father's old clothes made over."

"That's air right, dad," anaweerd
his son. "I've got a couple of old
suits you can have."

Grand Prize at Pariama-Pacifi- Expo-sltlo- n

Awarded to Waltar
Baksr Co. Ltd.

Tbe Orand Prise for superiority of Co-
coa and Chocolate preparations has been
awarded to Walter Baker A Co. Ltd..

Mass. Thts famous old house has
received K Highest Awards at the leading
expositions In Europe and America. Ad.

8urs Cure.
"What are you taking for your

cold?"
- "Advice." Philadelphia Publio

Ledger.

SLANT VTA B ZONB HOSPITALS
Htve ordered Allen's the antlMptta
vewder, (or use smont the conviltKent tr.cpe.
Shaken Into the shoes or dissolved In the

Allan's fives retraahlnt reat and
comfort and prevent! the feet cattint tired or

Try H TODAY. D s't aoceet arqr sub-
stitute. Sold Evarrwhere. 25c For FREE Sam
pie, address, Allan 8. Olmsted. LeRor. N. Y. Adv.

, Patience la the long road that leads
to success..

uaisam 01 juyrrn. aov. a

'.'.:'
Marriage la a lottery in which the

s draw alimony.

Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work

twice as hard. Backache usually
comes from weak kidneys, and If
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis-
orders are added, don't wait get
help before the kidney disease
takes a grip before dropsy, gravel
or B right's disease aets in. Doan's
Kidney Pills have brought new life
and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
and recommended the world over.

A North Carolina Case

nr ri iu uuimore, i. i;..
says: "X was all
run down fromk t dney complaint
and my back was
so lame and sore, Imm couldn't work. The
k dney secretions
were Irregular In
Passage, too,
Doan's Kidney

trouble out of my system and for twoyears, I have had no sign of It.'"
Cat Doears) at Aaqr Sssre, gOs a Beat

D OAN S VtJiy
rostBumMvm co. buffalo, m. y.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as neede

For Douches
In the local treatment of woman's flls,

such as leuoorThoaa and Inflammation, hot
douches of Paxtine are very enicaolous.
Mo woman who has ever nssd medicated
douches will fail to appreciate the clean and
healthy condition Paxtine produces and the
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort
which follows its use.Thls is because Paxtine
possesses superior cleansing, tliainfeot- -
sus sua utuning properties.

For ten years the Lydla E. t
Pinkham Medicine Co. has reo--
ommended Paxtine In their I; 1 1
private correspondence with wo-- I-- -
men, wnien proves Its superl-- lorlty. Women who have been I
relieved any It la "worth its I
weight In gold." Atdruaeista. '
Wlo. large box or by malU Rumple free.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.
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COLORS IN ANNUALS

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
For summer flowering, annuals are

very satisfactory, blooming profusely
through the entire season, while the
cost of a seed packet 1b but a trifle.

Good taste dictates the system of
planting large bunches of single spe-
cies together rather than the old way
of mixing a dozen varieties In as
many square feet.

It Is the same plan that places a
dozen carnations or roses In a vase
rather than the heterogenous collec
tion In the bouquet
Mass your flowers if you would secure
the best effect

The old calllopsls, "lady's breastpin"
they used to call It, la a handsome
plant, Its long slender stems render-ji- g

It extremely useful for cutting,
and the shades of gold and brown
tiarmonlslng nicely.

A mass of It next to the shrubbery
In the background gives a most pleaa- -

ng effect.
Some handsome forms of single

dahlia may be secured by planting a
packet of the seeds In pots early In
be spring and transplanting the

. x x

Water the

WORK-A-DA- Y NOTES

By L M, BENNINGTON.
If the season Is a dry one some

of the plants In the garden will have
to be watered If you want flowers
from them. - Especially Is this true of
gloxinia. .' - '

Use enough water to penetrate au
the soil in which their roots grow,
and aee that It is kept moist

Watering today and neglecting for
a week to come isn't the proper thing. ,

Save the suds from wash day for this!
purpose. The snap in toe water wui
benefit the plants..'

Be sore to supply substantial sup
ports for your dahlias. If this Is i!ot
done 70a will . likely find tvem
broken some morning after a sudden
wind or a hard rainstorm. The sttikes
should' be at least four feet Jull
allow an extra Joot and a half or in
sertion In the ground and tfley shoult
be at least an Inch througlf and of
prood sound wood. Paint tb n a dull

jr

T

, Keep. Hanford's Balsam .In your
home, Adv.

The piano practice of a girl la muslo
r r t c '.


